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· Date~ ..• /. . '::. .. 194C 
Name •. ~?!~ ~ ;!~ .. ~ ....... ............. ...... ..... . 
St reet Addre ss • , . . J.~j ... . ~~t!tf. .ff..~ ... , ......... ,, .. ,, .. . , •• 
City or Town .••..• :j?dc?:f'!.c/. .. ! •••• • 1f.( ~ .. ............. .... . 
How l ong in United States ~-J:-~-.How long in Uaine ~ r-r ,,_,.,,_ 
Born in ,,.Jf r ..... <fr: . ?!>. .... ...... Date of Birth lf!. ?j 7. :-:.1.fi' {: 
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Have you eve r had milit a ry service? . •• • .• .;~ .......•......•••••••..• ,. 
I f so , where ? .-1:f.~c.~ ~ !.~?.. : ::~ ... V:hen? .. . ,(/.~,b. . . --:. ( !. (f., . . .. ,.,, 
S i gnature •. Ir!!.. rl.~~~ ,,,. 
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